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foot ;" and visited nearly twénty localities already to a greater or less extent
brouglit under the influence of the respective labonrers. In closing their
interesting report thiey remark, IlWhierever we wvent, we Nvere exceedingly
wveil received, and ivere delighited to find a good spirit with regard to the
gospel everyirhere prevailing. 'Ne h ave every reason to believe that our
mission by tlue IPresbytery lias been productive of good." This resuit might
witlî great pr-opriety,' have been stated more positively. The benefit %Yas
tvery great indced, to the stations visited, to the other brethren *who needed
not a little, in somne difflicuit cases, counsel and encouragement t; while the
Presbytery recently canstitated, and the Mission Board in: Scotland»
obtained a vast ainount of most vahuiable and reliable information respecting,
the mission field, as well as in refercnce to the circumstances and wants of,
thue country in general.

Fi-om this period the increase of stations ivas very rapid ; but whiie
prosperous and encouraging froni the begrinning, it is nevertheless true that
the MiEssion hiad thien, and to a considerable extent stili lias, to contend with
soine formidable obstacles. In considering "lthe way in wluich, the Lord
Our God hllt led us," these mnust not be overlooked. One of the first expe-
rieneed, and stili greatly feit, is intimately connected withi prosperity-
indeed, groivs ont of it. The rapid increase of stations soon occasionéed a
deman<1 for ministerial supply, far beyond our meais. This was aggoravaied
by the disappointrnent arising, from the ivant of supply of Preachiers fromn
Scotland, ivhich nt first, wve ivere warnly encouraged to expect. In the full
confidence of this, the pioneers of tAie ïMission, did their utmost to "lbreak
up the ground," and pledges being oire given to stations, iii the way or
occasional supply, individual effort hiad to be, stili more severely taxed, to
maîntain a footing whîere it bcad been acquired ; and wvhere the g-reat desti-
tution never ceased to appeal toucbingly ta the sympathies of the alrendy
overbuurdened labourer. The disappointinent just alludcd to, ini regard' to
aid froîn Scotland, ivas occasioned by a variety of circumistances. Soon
after the Canadian Mission hiad been started, bluat to Jarnaira Iras also
tindertalzen by the Parent Churcli. Its demands too, becanie numerotis and
pressin, and both to the Christian commuinity on ivhose renerosity the cause
s0 inuch depeîîded,. and ta Preachers and Students, thiere ivas necessarily
more of romance nssociated ivith the latter field. There uvas also gyreat difi-
culty ini inducing Prenchers to leave their nat ive ]and. These and like causes3
sqo prevailedl, that the Caznadin MiEssion was left long t0 strngl 1on, wea
handcd, aîîd amid thickening obstacles fromi wilhout, sucli as tlie state Df
thie country, political agitation, and commercial depression. Cohte
Cause hav'e been susuained aidequately, and the ground cultivated thavt ,v.1
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